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WITS THR PEC OES3 OF HIS
TRIAL FC. , LIBEL.

U1
"I've Get 'Sat F , By George,"

laid Ea, Feferxi
1

. n. d
art Wi Know A A Would Swear I

to Sl Good Eal .WUl Attend

a Ball Game CJnTicta This Af
toruoea. '';.,-- .

Marnnette. Mich, Ha 29. C. W.
Thompson, of New York, a ocwspapei
man, a friend of (VU Roosevelt, was
tbe first SrrtnesS in "today's session

tbe. libel suit trH. CoL. Roose- -
ell is remarkably leased with the

ease tnus rar. - t
--!'That papersaid all my intimates

knew about my Jkabi, now I've got
em Here, by George,'; said the Col- -

onel as he viewed tM procession of
his witnesses fl iat-rou- rt today.

Witb no session of court 'tomor- -

row, Memorial Day A Col. Roosevelt
will probably" attend jTtiall game of
convicts of the Northern Peniten- -

tiary by invitation' of; Warden Rus-

sell. He also, may address the old
soldiers. So-- great "wire the crowds

the court room tansy that only
muse ooiaing passes were admitted.

street wss crowded with vehi
cles of

.
all descriptions!

. a
Offers to tes- -

ury in behalf of loLIRoosevelt are
: . ' .i . ..

iwiug received irom eu parts ot the
Mtnnln, ' U. T1..J,Hf.i I...: tZ.rZ 7"illAT
testified to taking trips with Col.
Rosevelt and of theil ' acquaintance
ihvNew York. " ;;i' v "

Andrew Abele. agad 45. an Ironton.
Ohio, railroader, wlio 'traveled with
Hoosevelt on- several- - occasions, test
ified as to the Colouel s sobriety dnr--

S ii uosei vauons. ,
' X.

Tb New Income Tax Law.
Washington, May

eieu, air-jign-i, oomo-pro- an.l sate
yom anj assauus! mat is tiircon- -
nUinn AT i ha now I llAntnA 4a v lnnr Iv. mix. skvvujv sa. lUrt. at" I

cordinir to its author. Ronrpspntfltn--
J II XT 11 rr? V. it

T .:. "w "".'"bill iv iabsolutely lmni-eSuab-

agiiiisratticks in theSrhfcf
been drawn with stich care. Hull de
clares, mat no mgn-price- rt corpora- -

tion
,
lawyer can pick

.
a flaw, in irJ. , , .mlrt ...a, new aw was 10 oe

mitea in Hie courts have reached
Cuigress; Hull and the members of
the House VV ays and Means Lomuiil,
ice wnicn die te new. taw declare
that, if such attempts are made thev
win meet wipi signal failure, - i hey
asserted there, was little ground "fo
alarm, that such legal methods would
be resorted to; and the constitutional
ity of the whole tariff bill was not

the Wilson-Underwo- bill was de-

clared void bv the courts, the whole
tariff bill would go by the board and

lytnew measure by tongress. ;

Three College Baseball Games,

New fork,' May 2!). Three college
baseball games of more than.'unusual
importance are scneauien ior to- -

rnori ow Decoration Day. lale hav-- l
ing about-sew- ed up the intercolle--
giate championship title, the game be- -

.. .UI n I I It n. ul

f ju?.c.f. tt -

MtvPfeaaaut, May 23. a. "was

v commencement day proper tl Rv

graduates of tb Institut r
their graduation speeches aa' inj for., the orator's :' mU '.
crowds and interest grtwto t

- the finals of tbe commencement
thebest of alt, jrer tbe ex.
last night by the young ladle ei.
Seminary and this morning by t

' cadets of the-- Institute. . --

. Rtr. il. D. Body affirii thi 1

cation, then begaa the interest vf "
interests when tbe graduate. spov

- for ithe modal for oratory a' i- -
livering their gradating fexiOcchea, as
follows: ' r-- -

' John R. Cres Tbe of tlal-vers-
al

aHaWatksa.'v ,v V"r' '

George F. Devi --i International
Poac. - v v--'

JamesG. Lyerty Tbe Progress of
orth Carolina. ' ' - :

Junius D.ti Tuomaa-Wk- at t tHt
World is Sleeking. j

This spirited battle for tbe covet
ed prize was greatly .enjoyed by the
large audience. The young men were
at (heir beat, evidencing efficient
training, as have th other speakers

.' of the commencement. "

. Rev. M. D. Body, Rei C. F. Sher-- .,

rill,' and Prof. H-- C. , Brdenhour
war the judges, J- - fter .

much
deliberation a decisio- - was' .reached.
RevT If.; D. Body in- - an . attractive
talk1 of a fe mmUtea. presehted tbe
gnld medal to Georga K." Davis, atat-- '
ing that all the young men had done

t. exceptionally well, calling their at--v

teation to the fact' that , this must
not-rb- e the ending, but the real be-

ginning of theivpntorteat labors..

. ;" r.CUla'Wo...'-'";-
The Collegiakv Institutes-gav- e five

medals and the Mont Ainoent Semin-
ary i only one this year. . ' .

The scholarship medal was won by
C. A. Reep, for making the highest

Hare gtricls (Frem Tariff .BJB
S Per Cent. Redaction ea Goas ef
Americas Saipa.

.Washington, Slay 29. The Preai
dent has consented o bar stricken
from the tariff bill tbe five per cent.
reduction duty on gooda imported in
American ships. It is believed that
this ia a possible violation of inter-
national trade treaties, and he bows

foreign protests. Tbe President
expressed his opinion to Senator Sim-

mons, who said the. clause would be
stricken out. This will be I1ie first
important amendment to 4 he House
bilL

Americas Liner Struck Reck.
Queenstown, Ireland, May 29. The

American liner Haverford is report-
ed to have struck a rock near here in

dense fog. ' Tugs have been seiM
ber assistance. The vessel left Liv

erpool yesterday bound for Philadel-
phia.

All the nine hundred passengers
the Haverford has been safely

taken off, it is' reported here, but the
vessel is doomed. Many tugs sre at

scene.

Barrow Home Sold.
A business desl wss consummated

here this morning whereby Mr. B. K.
Harris purchased the Barrow house

North Union street from Mrs. H.
Barrow. It is understood that the

consideration was $6,(MK). The Barrow1
borne is one of the most desirable res-

idences in the city, well located and
modern in every particular. .

Gov. Fosa, Laborers Strike.
Hiye Parki Mass., May 29. Unable
reach a wage agreement with GovJ

oss, controlling the 'property, about
eig'hteen hundred employes of the
Sturtevant Blower Works and Beck-
er Milling Co..' struck today. The
strikers claim that the Governor is
willing to arbitrate all labor troubles

.his own.

Coal Strike Probe to Begin Next
Week.

Washington. May '2. The Sen
' probe of the West Virginia coal

fields strike begins earl ynext week
The members...... ' of the probing commit-- !fhe aataT (AmnmAn hiaMi.

... X . ,mg.

--Gfteoa Jury Hwtg. -

New" Bnnrh. N. Y.. Mav 29. The
jurv- - in the case of attorney Burtoti
W. uibson, charged with the murder

Mrs. Ssabo is still out this morn
ing and is apparently dead locked,

President Will Attend Ball Game
This Afternoon. ' "

Washington, May 29. President
Wilson is scheduled to attend the ball
game this afternoon, if is hoped, if

can clear awav. his work in trme.

Sarah Bernhardt Bids Farewell to
America.

New York, May 29, Sailing on the
French liner Loraine Madame Sarah
Bernhardt bade farewell to America
after her last appearance.

rue the Penny Colum --It pays.

Now is the ,

MX ASA CARTER " KILLS HDC--

ELF WITH A OTJH.' 4

. - v . .

' ..
' , . .

Uvd to No. t TwniiaiHa R- -

tarad From a Sfnirral Hut, and
Hie Qua Waa Discharged-A- t K
Waa Plactog tt Aaiaat tb Dear
f His Homo. Waa a fcn f La

Carter and Was Tears Old. H
Learea His Wife and Srreral OkO-dre- a.

Mr. Asa Carter was killed this
morning at his borne in No. 2 towaw
ship, when a gnn he was holding wis
suddenly discharged, the load strik-
ing him on the left side of his head,
kiltng him instantly.. Mr. Carter
was returning from a squirrel hunt
and was in the act of plaeing tbe gun
aginst the wall behind the door at
the entrance of the bouse when ''shell in one of tbe barrels was dis-
charged. -

Mrs. Carter ria in the yard a short
distance away and when the shot waa
fired rushed to her husband. . She
found him lying across the floor, the '

deadly discharge having been fatal
instantly. One side of his head waa
blown entirely off. She rushed to a
neighbor's house nearby and told of
the awful tragedy. .Mr. L. a-

y, a neighbor, telephoned to Concord
for the coroner and Coroner Moose
and Deputy Sheriff Propst went to
tne carter borne. They deemed an in
quest unnecessary, however.

Mr. Carter was a son of Mr. Lem
uel Carter, of No. 11 township and.
had made his home in No. 2 for sev-

eral years. He was about 22 year
of age and is survived by his wife snd
several children.

' .The funeral service will be held at
Fairview Presbyterian Church at Pat-
terson mill tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock conducted' by Rev. J. E. Sum?
ftiers. The Wobdinen' will also use
tbe service of that. 'order, of which-Mr- .

Carter was . member, and all,
Woodmen are' urged o attend.

:tr'":'v'.''M' '

To the . patrons of : tu , Pas(hne
Vaudeville, the ac booked for -- tbe
last three days of" this week will un-

doubtedly prove more than satisfae
tory.

Coffniaii & Carroll billed as-- tb '

Mulato and the Coon, offer a select
singing and dancing act thaf is said
to "knock 'em cold.' ' Our booking
agent has assured ns that' this is a
real feature act-an- d to play tbem to
the limit. Watch for later announce'
nient of Airdom Opening witb a spe-

cial feat ore vaudeville - booking.

Servian Delegates Will Sign Pac
. Agmment.
.iindayi .May 29. The Servian del--
egates atinOnnc'ed this afternoon tbatv
they would" sign the peace agreement.

Time td Buy 1

Jewelry: On
and all Wech. t

. : i ' - a 1

i j. . tiieir

tt J I ;'.! : .!--1

i ! " I I en tL s'ak
' 1 t , I :.e tn frown r4--I

f 1 ; ' r ', "I giv. t! U
t r ' kiub, io

I 1 1 l r i ,.. . i'a abcen.'t She
l t 1 sweetest graitt

. ..a ( r t, a KtiU lady, tse
tef of If. and Mrs. Cbrf
where l Seminary girls hate dcr

the

A no' ' . r betutiful thing" is the the
ri" Lount Pleasanf baa ia the CtJ--i

Instilota .and the I'..nt
A. .aa Reniaa'y. : Thia par',le
F: - is seen to exist among a'l

The eolfeges1 are osrs.
ev-j-bo- dy .Jfeeis. All . busses are W
wi open during eommeneemeat. (

A.-...;-
.r

' beantiful thing " ls""'tne the
h'-"or,i- relstion between the two

fttional institutions. ProfMe--'
' er said tbe institute . and , the (be
. Uiinsry were as brother snd sb--'

r. The holding of the exercises eon-i- nt

ad.ls mnel interest to the
"'cement. : ; f ., 'Vu

:. XiAiter .e Graduating Olaas
irof.. McAllister, in bis fsrewell

or.' . to the graduates of the Insti- -'

iff give some words f ripe wis-ou- i.'

These years that have brought
yon to tUis boor, be said, have meant tbe
much to yoa. The road has not been
easy, lfo have toiled to eome to this'
pise and hour. ; Your view point
bas changed ia these four yearn. Ybii of
see aome things differently. Today
yo ought. to take :Vroader view. of
hfk and grapple mofvejaTnestrv with the
Ita problems. ; por aim has' been to
Bt you for a useful cansXiiy IQigcur- -

neulnm has been to develop your
mind. . You should ;pow, be 'able to of
serve yom day'andgeheration.'Do.
not, young men, have .the misconcep-
tion that you have now attained all
and' can rest, on your reputation; for
ia this life, if we would accomplish of
the 'most,, we noiist eonstsntly strive.
Reep Close association with the best
thought . of .the great men of the
great, books.Vt vi'. "t;

Kew President of the Seminsrr
.M. the earnest request ; of Frof. "j.

H. C. Fisher, Rev; H,rA. Goodman
was elected president, of ' (he ' Moht
AbmMM Seminary; - Prof,,' Fisher
signed tbe presidency, IprSferingfTiisf
old piece as vice president.4 For eight
yeani he was vice p(eai4at.'the
Seminary f years heTpres-iden- t,

serving )9 years in all- - in this
time over, 200 young ladies have grad
uated from the Seminary. ' Rev. K. the
A. Goodman baa been for the past
two years pastor , of. tbe ..Lutheran
Church here and professor, in the Col
legiate Institute, v He .; will make a
wise, .'prudent, resourceful president.

;.
; Outlook for th Fnture..

The lights are eat, - he ; garlands
faded,' the suditerium 'deserted,
dets and young ladies gone 'home;
but the sound of busy workmen will
be beard on" the grounds and build--
thgg of the. Institute and the Semin
ary.'" The trustees ordered the work edto advance, so the elegant new Mont
Amoena-Seminar- : will. be open for oftbe fall session. ,;?-

Tbe Institute will begin Jts- - llth tosession September 16. - The Junior
class is one of tbe largest in the his
tory of the institution, and if tbe
usual per cent, returns, the graduat-
ing' class next' year, will be K large.
There is. a change hi the name of the
classes for tbe .future as follows,
freshmen, sophomore, junior,- - senior,
the lowest class in the preparatory.
department .being done away .with,

B&OTHEBS ON JURY; .
"

J THEtD BROTHER DEAD,

Judge Ferguson Felt it Els Duty to
Require Bullocks to Serve Because

;'It3vea, Uurds Ctui i"
Fayetteville, May SB. and

J. W: Bullock, of Flea Hill township,
re compelled to serve ou--a jury try

ing Theodore Lucas for bis life, after
receiving a message that their brother
was dead.1 - '.

VYheii tbe message .rame after-- the
noon, recess John G- - Sliaw, Lucas
leading attorney,. declared himself
willing to proceed with Jtm jurors,
but Judge Ferguson ' said he eonld
not allow this. . .
- Had not Lucas been charged- - with
a capital erhne, said 'the judge, be
eould withdraw one juror and make
it a. misti ial, but.-- under tliej circum
stances he conM do nothing nt ex
pedite progress of tbe trial.

Ear Icyson Stops Registry Stamps.
- Washington, I May 28. Postmaster

General
.

Burleyson oday Issued an or- -

.i 4 is..
stamp and providing

thalr no additional registry stamps
shall be pnnted , afters the present
supply Shall have been exhausted.
Hereafter ordinary postage stamps
may- - be used for 4 he prepayment of
registry fees. ;' ';'l; ;'r--' :

Civil; fdr initary Covernment in
". J?i, - Canal Zona.

-- Washington, May 29. President
Wilson is preparing to substitute Civ
il for military government in the
I'aiiHma CanrJ 7one. cnoice lor civ-I- I

government w:i b announced ooli

Dr7 it C. Herrinjj has pulled down
Lt, ..., ri"9t r ' t,1 up his f? V

X I snd ..i ' " '.ill journey
' h i wiih f

- grade and best deportment through
- tbe year. The Greek medal was given

to J.t5. Lyerly. It takes two years to

Play 8 Soccaaafully Oirea at Ms ant T

PUaaaat U be XspeaUd Ear.
. The people of Concord will be giv

en a opportunity tonight to enjoy
a erst-clas- s dramatic entertainment
at the' opera house, when the. com
mencement play, "Coa Kate." whien
was rendered at tbe Mt. Pleasant au
ditorium Monday night and so enthu-
siastically received and commended
by 'rge and appreciative audience. to
WUJ presented. A repetition of tbe
Play being ardently desired bv a
number who enjoyed its rendering
Monday night, the manager has been
prevailed open to repeat H.

Tli crowd which completely pack-
ed the spacious auditorinm was birb- -
ly pleased both with the development
cf the plof and the' way in which
each character played the particula
role. The embarrassing situations and a
humoious thrusts which are abundant to
called forth generous and prolonged
applause. The play represents the
combined dramatic talent of the In
stitut and Seminary. Mrs. D. D. ofBarrier in the title role handles suc- -
eessfully an interesting and difficult
part in her usual amiable manner. theEvery sjiecies of chsractef from the
count iv servant . main with the pei'
IH-- t nal grin to the eharming. bieh
spirited, affectionate society woman is
portrayed. It. has been thoroughly
and enecttvety rehearsed and it is
certain that a Concord audience will on
he as well pleased with it as the com-

mencement'
M.

crowd. Admission 50c.
and 2oe. Tickets on sale at Gibson
Dnig Store. -

SERGEANT CATES IS SLAIN
IN DISCHARGE OF DOTY.

Shot Down in West Durham by Fotts to,
Oonklln. Oonklin Was Also Killed. r

Durham, May 28. Sergeant Gill Pi
Cates, second officer of the 'Durham
pc lice force, was shot .and fatally in-

jured tonight at 10:30 o'clock by
Felix Conkliu, a wbiteV hnau' living
in West Durham, and Conkliu himself but
was shot down ill his ratks .b$ Dent;
nty Slieriff Lonnie Morgan,, who was ,

with Sergeant Cates when the &taj ,.

shot was tired. Vt4 : r-
-

The police station received ! word ate
bout jo o'clock that Conklin had

gilot his wife, snd the officers were- .. . . - . . wi I
na nH the insna I Obtnn1 I ID mi TV I -
.ol.: n, a w

"V mWriall, (IU lltpiriiri (U iv
hi T.iie niuipe siuiiun ar Line lime wiiii
i,; .r. jSS- - '

upon weir arrival mere iney ionna
n- - wcmdel wife- - at tbe home, and
r. a ,. .V-.- ivSSIS Vli ill of

mood He defied arregt, but the of
flw?r!t knoWing him. did not taking
,lig t,reatg very seriously.. Before
the had ftto protect themselves,

milled - 44lihl . revolver
and fired directly at Cates. No soon- -

ed bad he presented bis gun than
Morgan Drougnt nis weapon inio piny he
and shot Conklin dead, tales was
immediately carried to the Watts hos
pital, but died just as he was being
taken to the operating room. Uniy
one ball was found in his body, snd
t)i6 struek the tallg8i

. Entawnetttv Announced.

L - ..i..,' m;.. rritte --to
Mr T f Smith., Jr. The marriage

.... t k Diaoe June 18.
tu. m.u...i ;n h f wide

-: hi,. Hn. where both
., . d bride-ele- ct and wellffl .- . ... . ,

p a. Archibald and, is a popular
membei. 6f the facultey of the public
school liere. Mr. Smith is a .well- -

k..:' ,. f thia eitv.
h ijjn0, . refirionstble position at tne
pflnnon Mill and is Also manager m

Hie Pf M. Morris Realty Company,.

' PnnUs Schools to Close.
f Th nrlmnrv and crammar grades I

ff tb public schools 01 coneura m
.UI tnmnrrow. A At central scnooi i

the closing exercises win oegin i w

o'clock in the morning. There will

be exercises by hikhn of the sev- -

nresented bv Rev, C. P. MacLangh
.' I . f:

- . . . ., ..t
Patrons , and friends or rne scoooi

afacbrdially invited.
,At 8 O cioc vohikui

be scnooi o. tmet w given

WaofiwRfcpowir. :

Irs. Reece FowlerNdied last nigM

at her home in No. 10 township,

Ji.f.nM from ; nowe a siore.

.r. 4 vmi i illness. ' one was iu
,y0e age ,nd had been. s married

Li..U-iu- mm iban a vear.. She is
- ' . ,i J J .M... in.nusoana . -surWed holier
i w . taw davs old. the iu--

nerat iU be held at Rocky River

rhnTfK,
I .

.nrts on Cans Of Ohio Flooda.
1 - nr.t1!fn Mav 29. RPots of

K di;a floodg will b msde to the
pL.idmt i a few days. It, will first

1 . by the Secretary, the
D,..vei' tion plan said to be favored by

Iu. rm.iJ.nt: ia a, one

between the States and the Govern
" 'ment.

. k. .rtiat.-.-,- the dangerous

i ..wt ond anecsed Out in the

sir sreiW so likely to infect us if
..'l,.n them well ewepi mu wi...

sUU Evil- - y at CsxtUaaofa. A

. Gml TiT&rt Veteraaa. '

Chattanooga, Tus, May 29. This
was tbe speetamlar' day of the as--
tional remnioA of tbe United Cfed
eraU Yeterans, wbea rray-hairs4.-

iera f tbe m martbee csla sbouj--
to shoulder. Tbe paro le waa the

feat are f ia day. PitUie fiees,
banks and many boaiaeaa booses

were .el ,, and the people made
eeeanioa buLay. The early

morning train XJared Jmadrede f
Twitors iat tb city free er-b- y

point in Tesmsev Alabama and
Georgia.'., :,- , -- . .

During tbe Slight, tb tnl decora t--
toocW were ssads, 4 ' this

morning the . streets through which
parade was t pas war ooe con-

tinuous line of flags and banting, jt ofaeany every available point along
route viewing stands bad bee

built, white bandred of roofs and
windows' bad' been-- -, equipped with
chairs for. jh eomodetka f spe-
ctator. tjj'rzJ 4

It was a few minutes past 11
clock when tb signal gun to start -

were, flred. The line waa 14 by Comma-

nder-in-Chief Young end his staff.
Tbe ' first division wss .made up of

, department of Norther Vir
ginia, comprising the veterans fj
Maryland, Virginia. Went Virginia
nd the Carolina. The. old soldier at

Kentuckyr Tennessee,' Alabama.
Georgia, Mississippi, Louisiana and Th
Florida marched in tbe divisionof

department ,of Tennessee, com-

manded
.

by Gen. George - Harrison. l
Texas, Arkansas,; Oklahoma) and the
northwest comprised the department

Trans-Mississip- Sponsors and
maids, offleers of .the auxiliary, org
anisations and, many prominent cit
izens of Chattanooga and vicinity
rode in carnages, as did also many

the veterans whose age or physi-
cal infirmities made it impossible for
them to march on foot."

The veterans were greeted enthus
iastically all along the line. The ap-
plause- became a rentable tempest as
he old soldiers marched past the of

ficial reviewing stsnd.- - At this point
fommander-in-Chie- C Young left 'his
place at the head of tlus precession
and reviewed the . line. Governor C
Hooper, and many, other notables oc- - lb
eopied; seats. ia tbryi;rjiig stand
Sod joined in the,, enthusiastic de-

monstration that'; greeted,, what .is
likely to be tlieast grand march' of

surviving, veterans of ' the great U

army' of the Confederacy.

Passing of Old Astor Hons.
flew , j.n,;M , -iu "ww""!

Astor House in lower Broadway, for
three-quarter- s, of a: century one of
the best known hotels, in.. America,
ended its career today with a mourn-
ful procession of patrojis passing in
and out' of the bigh-vault- .lobby. of
Many a sentimental toaBt was, offer- -

as some of the lin
up at th bar aud took a farewell

dnnk beneath, the great glass dome
the rotunda.' Within, a few days

the old building will be. turned over
the ..wreckers.; A lall office build

ing is to be erected on- - a portion of
the site and'-j- t is expected ithe re
mainder will be bought by tbe city
and used in connection with the new

ub-w- a - . v
k

William Waldorf Astor and Vincent

,K

Spai Tobacco Juice on Her.

' Atlantar May 28." Mrs. J. F. Hart
sotigh refuses to be spit npon. She
has entered smt for $3,000 against
the Ineai street ear1 company to soothe

s, for "acute humiliation
nd ; imortincaition.." She charges

that iust as she was climbing aboard
a Woodward Avenue trolley in April,
the street car conductor spnnkled
largei mouthfurjflf tobacco - jmed all
over ber. ; She further states that
after she; had .taken a seat in the car
and' reproached v the f condnctor for
having-- spat upon ber, that he offered
no apology, but answered in a very
cuit manner.

5 i Commencement at Tuakegee.

Tuskegee.. AlaV May 29. The "an
nual, eommeneement exercises at Tus-keg-

Institute were, beld this after
noon in the presence of many; visi
tors. iBooker T Washington present-

ed the diplomas. The address to the
graduates was delivered by Dr. Rob
ert E.. Jones, editor .ot the South-
western Christian Advocate, New Orl-

eans.-. - -

Long Holiday for Btock Exchtnga
New York, May - 29.-- account

of Memorial' Day the New York
stock exchange closed at the end, of
business todsy and wilt not reopen
until next Monday. The Consolidat
ed and other exchanges followed the
lead of the big mart in taking a
three-da- y, holiday. '. .

To be Tried for EXling Prix Fighter.
CalKary?1 Alberta, May 29. Th

erown announce 1 no oostnonement ofl
the t ...I of Arthur I'elkv and Tomy
.Biii'us in conniM'tiou with the death
of'Ltither McCarthy will be permit-ted- i

: Tbe trial begins June: 23. , ,

Co. i r"s c- -t. :

r v; :b. May cr?. Cc ny P. (,f

win this, "honor snd no one making
less tban 93 for the two years can

' obtain it. . W. TV.. Johnson received
tbe declaimer V medals and & L. Ed-

wards the debater's medal, the ora
tor's medal, as stated, going to Geo.

- F. Davis. - Miss Mary Patterson won
the ' scholarship tnedal of the Mont
Amoena Seminary, making grada of
08Vj through. the year.. ,

- Conferred.Distinctions
The following,:-distinction- s , were

. conferred:'. First ; distinction,, mat
ing an average of 93 and above: C

. A. Reep, J. GvLyerfy. OUes JOndiey,
F. B.: Iingle. E. W. Fisher, C. O, P.

; Treiler.; Second distinction) making wu xxaiu ami nii.u-m:D- w (aj favorably known. Miss arcni-dier- s

Field will decide the champion- - h., , :d.uffi,ter of Mr. and Mrs t German Silver Mech Bags t
and Summer

iSale Today

ship of New England Universities,
excepting of course, the conquering
Elis Harvard and Brown halve
classed far above all other New Eng--1

anu nueges exceii laie, num. uav- -
.iiK bmtiiis m " uioici.i

Dartmouth will meet Holy Cross-- , in a'
game that will-- ' practically-- decide
which team will follow Brown- - and
Harvard ill the final standing of the
season and. the leader of the smaller
New England Colleges wilV'b decid
ed at Midrtletonv Conn,, wllereTiiiV
ity plays Wesleyari.- - :

$7.00 Value German Silver. Mesh' Bag, t wide", on
sale today and all week 3.H

$4.50- - Value Mesh Bag, Special

50e value in good assortment, Hal Pins' .........,ySW
Silver Deposit Hat Pins 10c

50c values Gold Top Beauty Pins, and 3 on card, Special 25c, card

Big lot of all styles in Bar Pins, Special ."

One lot Enamel Bar Pins that look lik ,; Special this week 10c

Cuff Links, Sterling Silver and Jearl 26

Receiver ,
for Bankrupt China Grove -- j, ,nd thos completing the

' Firm Makes SalVUv-'- cf the grammar school will
GrcveMay ee"ive certificates of admission to the

S. Wilkie and W. J. Swink, receivers hich school. These eertificates will

$2.00 Full Long Real Hair Switches," special this week . . i 1.4t

4 Blt Sale of Gauze
,

Vccta crA t
I

i a grade ot.iHJ to.Hd: w k. bennarai,
Kenneth Kindley, R' O. Normsn, C

( D. PoHer,!. L, Edwards, J. L Cress,
J. W. W. Johnson.
Prof. Fishar to th OrUutlag CUsa.

There were" seven graduates of the
Seminary-pA- da Reid. Olive . Gnann,

v Julia Setsler. Mary Patterson, Ethel
Seybt, and; Mary Patterson.; It was

v an inspiring seene when they all stood
" up, regaled in the black academic

gowns and caps, and rror. j. n. j.
Fisher spdke the parting words, tie
said; he part: :"Tou baye i eome,
vounsr ladies, to the 'plaeo which
yon havei been looking . and : toiling

for. four fears. You hav also come
to the place when you leave the halls

of tbe Seminary, nd you will have
to weigh Questions for yourselves, de-

cide matters alone, and depend 'much

on your own judgment." The presence
and help, of ,

the teachers ; sre not

yonra no, theyNbaverbcn,:the

nt vesrs. Tour trained minds will

help. Much that you will Wad is
good; much is Jad. - It is yours to

ift.; and'-tak- the good. " You have
studied history, and read of great
events history is yet in ths mak-

ing, You have red astronomy, and

seen the glory of God keep the eye

open to see that glory everywhere.

You
and seen the dignity of man, akin in

his moral nature to Uod new lose
eight of your kinship to the eternal
You have studied geology, and seen

the hsndy.work of God He is still
nt work, ami learn of Him. Your pa-

rents hsve done much .for you and

denied themselves of your presence

these fotr years, that in the work of
'ife ou might be prepared to take
ear of Yourselves. Live worthily ot
tbem. fesy you, in all the journey,
rpflcet honor nnon your alma mater.

'
T'ny you lives be i joy to yourselves
.. .. .1 - 1. ...... : to ...t1ir
I n ft-

. One of l s ' ' tWn- -s

..t .11 Hi. ri:,,:!, t 'was the
prpupnoe of litl''", ' t

Underwear. : t

for the Patterson-Youn- g Mercantile
rnmnanv of this nlace and Ksiinafi.r r ; .. . :,
Us have succeeded m disposing 01 the I

entire stock of goods, an
line oi mereiHwiiHm ",fi V I

Iriher, of Mooresviiie. air. vomner
wul ' continue the business, jiere in
China Grcfte' nd close ap at Kan-

naoolis. eitiier by moving that stocg
to this place or selling it put there.
The nnm s name ias not iieen, oecia
ed on yet. Tlie'saledeponds on con

Urination by the judge of this dis- -

tries, w&i-rs- ,
' MZW-ti-

Jacksonville WU1 Get Next Confed- -
; arat RannionJ:

Chattanooga, Tenn, May 28. Jack- -
n .ward.

ed the honor of entertaining the 24
the annual United Confederate Voter

t 10c Gauge Vest, slightly imperfect

Stay up Strap Gauxe Vestsfl regular and out sixes . 10ci loo, SS

H' ftJiV. Waists for Boys and' Girls,, no better made, site: 2 to
14 yearej - priced . . , . ,t .. ...,.. i i , . . ....! Kc

Cliildreii V Muslin Pants and Bdie. Special .'., . . , ; 10, 15

Udies' Pants "v... :10e;i5c. 85c-t- j

Fin assortment of daintv well-mad- e Ladies' Oowna of Ksuisook
Ripollette and Muslin,' Special 63c,'7ya, 't'ts

Lot ns know your summer want. ,W giv yo th best ' :
v at tb lowe-i- t por:'.U rrlc. .

an V reunion; ,'and Coromander-ln-h- , ot army engineers who ef

Gcnersl Bennett II. .Young, ot lJ!Z th. cause of the Ohio and
UuisvUle, Ky.,- - with hi' thrfef de-

partmental commanders, was reelect -

ed at the last important business ses-

sion of veterans during Pnl
! reunion here.

Pea(, Arefflhfr T ?sdy.

London May 29.The 'final draft
of t he proposed Balkan Turkish peace
agieement has boon mad.i rJy. Th
bt lirf is that the peace d. ates will

t' T i ('::
,

it t'Mnrmw. Servm jiolclod tot HI!':;

fo,,tnt of f ' H sir.


